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Who are her«» on a tour of the country.
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Admra: Togo's Staff Officer

Here to See Country's Progress.

SPEAKS OF BEST WARSHIPS

MRS. RONALDS DEAD
A Leader in English and French

Society Expires in Paris.
Paris, June 3.

—
Mrs. Pierre Lorlllarl

Ronalds, of New Tork. died here to-day.

Mrs. Mary Frances Carter Ronalds,

widow of Pierre Lorillard Ronalds, known
as "The Father of American Coaching,"

was one of the best known members of tne

American colony In Londpn, where she had
made h*»r home for the last thirty-five
year?. She first became socially prominent
In Paris In the days of the Second Em-
pire, when she was a leading mf-mbT of
the set known as "The Tulleries Ameri-
can? ." After the war of 1870 she "spent
some time at Tunis. The Bey became one
of h«»r dTde. Later she established her
headquarters in London, and her home !n
Cadogrcn Plarp became famous for the ex-
cellent musi.- to b<» heard ther«-. Mar.y

celebrated musicians made their debut un-
der h«r patronage. Among her most de-
voted friends was Sir Arthur Sullivan, who
bequeathed to her his fortune as well as
the manuscript of "The Lost Chord."

Mrs. Ronalds was twfere. her marriage

Miss Mary Frances Carter, a member of an
old Boston family. She was born in fhat
city seventy-nine years ajco. From th»
time of her debut she was noted for her
beauty, her tact and h^r exquisite voire.
In 1559 she was married to Pierre Lorillard
Ronalds, a member of a prominent New

York family, and a first oousin of Pierre.

MARRIED.
JOLSAXK-FOWLER-Or TV^aea<!aT Jtxae l-at .-it James s Churcb. New Tor*, by' the Mm<'oraaUua B. Smith. D. D.. Xathartea, -sinaßi'fr of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas PoW^.-to Dualevy Mllbank. of New York.

*TJWI«r-
WATSON-STRONG— At "West PttMtoa. Pan.June 2. 1»K». May Demtna; 9tron«. daajSesr

of Mr. and Mr,. Theodore Stron* and WUiual*. watsor.
i \u25a0"*of assfTlaajss aad dsassai mas* da

\u25a0\u25a0••esajasslasl by foil name aad Midrewa.

42D STREET TO BE WIDENED

Roadway WillMeasure 63 Feet— Otfcef
Streets May Be Improred.

Borough President McAneny was -->-
powered yesterday at th« saiailasj of the)

Board of Estimate to gr» ahead with the)
widening of Cd street, between Park mad
Eighth avenues, by cutting down th* side-
walk and with the removal nt mcraacif
roems extending more than two and en"*-
half feet beyonl the bulldlns; llae>. Th*
removal of such encroachments win affect;
the Manhattan and Knickerbocker hotels
and the Republic Theatre. The street will
have a uniform width of 63 feet when th«
Improvement is done. The roadway of
Fifthavenue is aljo to be widened tutseeu
*7th and 43th streets by ru-tins; 74 feet on?
the easterly sidewalk.

The Borough President *z the sarae ttm*
announced that he would seek authority
to widen the roadway of Wth street from

\u2666> to 55 feet from Park avenue to the Hud-
son River and to widen tne Sd streetroadway from Second avenue to the Hud-
son River.

eolleve. has announced that in Dm fotur*
the presentation nt Rowers to |Jr! <ra4
nates will be forbidden.

Says America Is Building Them

at Present
—

Returns to Japan

Across the Continent.

m rural Witoen Prince Fushiml-no-

sassa of"Japan landed in New 1ork yes-

TeSr and «* be here untilnext Tuesday.

He ca^eIor. the Lusitania. with his w fe,

IMncess Fushimi. and a party consisting

of Jive attendants and Ffven servants.
Tv, party are eoenpylng the royal suit*

c/-wcntv-2v* rooms at the Plaza, the same
.ult* lately occupied by P^nce Tokugaja
cf japan, and before that by Prince Tsai-

Tao of China. Prince and Prince** FusUnil
mfl] visit Philadelphia. Washington An-

r.zroM,. Bo,tcr. Niagara Falls and Chicaco

on their way across the country to Pan

Francisco, where they embark for Japan!

on June 2L They have been in Europe for

the ... two years, and the prince visited |

this country before. In1895.

Mmc H«hlrurhl. lady-ln-waitlng to the

Princess: Miss Suzuki, companion to the j

princess: Commander Klyokalra, naval at-

-?che to the prince; Z. Tauaka, chamber-
lain, end Mr. Murikama. chief steward, to-

£*'*•-\u25a0 with terrca sen-ants, comprise the

rartr. rf which Miss Suzuki Is the only

o-e who has raided in Che United States

previously: She was educated at Rrvn

Mawr. and is now a teacher In the Feeress

school !n Tokio.
Consul General K. Midzuno went down

trie bay to meet the royal visitor and

•-a- '.ate the questions to and answers of

the rrince, who does not i-peak English

rnpMly. \u25a0• appeared that the prince is

returnlne to Japan hr way of the United
States to see for himself the {Treat prorress

of the country since his last visit, in 1595.
and. incidentally beins a naval ssseer him-
Fojf. to ray a visit to the Naval Academy

at Annapolis.
Prince FusMrr.i declined to make any

comment upon America or Its ways. He

confessed hlms«lf creatly Interested in

r.ava! construction, and declared, with an
rr.rcsdn-Me cmile. that America was build-
ir.r the best warships at the present time.

H" held out the hope, however, that after
a day or so in New Tork he might feel
moved to talk more freely.

Prince Fushlmi was the first lieutenant
<-n the Mikasa durinjf lisa entire war with.
P.u«=sia. That was Admiral Toco's flagship.

and the prince was on the famous admiral's
*=:aff. -;<= served hi the battle of the Sea

of Japan and in th*> bombardment of Port
Arthur, and was aboard the Mikasa in th«
latter part of September. 190fi. when she.
csusrht fire. He was one of those rescued

mt the time, In the harbor of th* naval
station at Sasebe. When he returns to
Jp.par.. he paid yesterday, he will return
tr, active duty in the navy.

The prince and princess went for a short
automobile ride yesterday afternoon
Umragb the park, and last ni«ht the royal

j'arty was entertained at dinner at the
Nippo** Club by Consul General and Mme.

rvT'fizuno. Prince Fushiml is the son of an
adopted hrother of the Mikado, and Miwife

la a da-jphter of the lass] sssssTssi and a
FT«"pFi!=t<?r of Prinre. Tokugawa.

Who <1ip»1 in Pans yesterday.

Committee Named to Consider
Launching of 1913 Project.

Mayor Gaynor appointed a committee of
one hundred citizens yesterday to consider
whether or not It would be wise to have a.
world's fair in this city In 1913, and. if so.
to organize the enterprise.
In announcing the appointments to

Henry Clews, the banker, who was at the
Lead of a group of citizens who asked him
to name such a committee, the Mayor
took occasion to prod Theodore P. Shonts.
president of the Interborou^h, Into more
activity along the line of subway exten-
sions:

The Mayor wrote: "Iam making Theo-
dore P. Shonts. of the Interborough Rapid
Transit Company, one of the committee.
MayIask you to remind him that whether
we shall have sufficient transit facilities
here in 1913 to make this city a fit place
for a world's fair depends en him and his
board of directors?

"The natural extensions to the present

Isubway should be undertaken at once, so
that they may be completed in time for the
proposed fair. His company should fully
realize that it Is not a private but a pub-
lic corporation, highly favored and en-
dowed by the community, and under cor-
responding duties to the community."

The Mayor has asked J. Edward Sim-mons, president of the Chamber of Com-
merce, to call the committee together or
to designate some one else to do so. The
other members of the committee are aa
follows:

Henry R. Towns. IGeorge Haven Putnam.
Welding Ring. ;Frank Bailey.
John M. Peters. Joseph P. Day.
William McCarroll. Charips M.Schwab.
John '."laflln. Peter Cooper Hewitt.
Abraham Abraham. Whitney Warren.
Theodore P. Shonts. Geo-Re C. Boldt.
Henry Clew*. otto T. Bannard.
Cornelius N. Bites. IEdward M.Grout.
Louis Stern. Patrick F. Murphy.
Charles H. Hyde. George Ehrer.
Herman A. Metz ,Erman .1. Ridfrway.
Robert C. I'HT'ien iFrank A. Mousey.
Robert W. de Forest. jTunis G. Bergen.
Nathan Straus. jVernon H. Brown.
William Berri. Frank A. Vanderlip.
Don C. Seltz. J. Edward Swanstrom.
Cesare Com).

'
E. H.Outerbrldge.

John D.Crlmmlns. T. S. Williams.
George B. Cortelyou. P. A B. Franklin.
Elbert H.Gary. Charles Steele.''larfr.ro H. Mackay. William A. Naah.
William G. MeAdoo. David A. Boody.
J. P. Mi-rcan. Jr. !Frederick G. Bourne?
Lptls Nixon. G*orge Westlnghouse.
Ralph C. Peter*. John Hays Hammond.
George W. Pepie. John A. Bensel.
Charles A.Schlerea. William M.Burr.
James Speyer. iWilliam C. Pemarest.
Paul Morten. Algernon B. Fri*seli.
Henry Sipcei. James G. Connor.
Otto H. Kahn. Charles M.Whitney.
Charles H. Stelnway. General Thomas H. Hub-
B.Altman. , hard,
f'larpnce Whitman. Stephen M.Grlswold.
O*orge F. Kunr. !Rudolph Block.
L.ymatiBkMmincdalai 'Alton B. Parker
Robert E. Tv>wllng. \ William BarclayParsons.
W. C Brown.

'
Henry IvwCobb.

John W. Bearh. Richard G. Hollaman.
Arthur W. Little. William P. Rlnckhoff.
James H.Hat«-h. LiOala Wlndmiiller.
H. B. P.-harrr.ar

'
Loala H. Holloway.

Charles W. Price. R. J. Homer.
R. A. C. Smith. IGeorge Gordon Hastings.
Martin B. Cnhn. IDavid Lowenb'in.
John M.Carrere. IHenry E. Lewis.
.1 Ha.rr.-pd»n Dougherty. !George J. Gillespie.
Jiihn c Eames. jE. O. Towne
Charles A. Moore. !Thomas J. Lewis.

ORHISS DIVORCE

VTILL RENAME
'

%CHANTICLAIR
"

COULD NOT SEE CLARA MORRIS

Actress Too Lou- for Old Friend. Miss

Revel. To Be Admitted to Home.
Miss Moliie Rev«-1. the actress, btlm Tras

floriated -wirh Mr?
-

C. Harriott fOara ;
Morris* in "Cam!n»>" and other r'a V-
vicited The Pines, the home of th» Har-
r!orTs. at Tnnker?. yesterday, but o-srine to
> turn for the \u25a0as.— in Mrs. Harriott's
condition nas enable to «=e«* the former
Theatrical Ftar. Mm. Harriott's eyesight.
-^hich has b*^n rapidly fallingthe last Beat
i.wk-. is now Ib sari a state that the pa-
tient is pra<-ti<-ally blind. Mr. Harriott said

last risrht that at a recent consultation of
\u2666'irht eye epectalistJi the hope of paving

Mrs. Harriott's IajM had been abandoned.
Mi5F Revel had travelled all the tray from

Nova Scotia, where she broke an ensrac-
znent with th* Colonial Company .in order
-.« hurry to the bedsid*" of her old friend.

MiCT Rev^l and Mr?. Harriott have not me!

In ten years. There is a strong affection

existin^r between ?h*-m. and Miss Revel was
grief stricken when told that Mrs. Harriott

tvaF too low to see her.

UAMOXTE-Lillian Lamont-. on J'jae X at
Con<fTrdvllle. Perm. Burial at BrnafMassas.N. Y.

PATE—On Friday. June 3. 101". Marian Brooke-.
Infant daughter -vf Mar!an Darol and Walter
Laeey Pate. Funeral private.

PETIT—On June l. Ed-ward AMen Petit. T.ytas
|H state at Th* Funeral Tturrh. N" MlWest
2." M Frank E. Campbel! Bulidtns)

:SCHOLFIELD
— •• Essex FeJls. N. X. Jobs

Polhemus-. entered irr* rest on Jan* 2. 191»
Services at tl a. m. at his residence. Essex
Fells. Monday. June *5. Train leav»s Erie-
F. \u25a0 Slew York. 9:35 a. m. Interment at
Woodlands Cemetery. Phtlad»lph!a. 'P~rtn.
Philadelphia and California papers pl«as«

WTLLETS—At White Pialnrn V T. JTasa L
1910. George A. Wtllets. la hi» S?ta year. Po-
nerai services win b« held at his :ata r-«!-
dence. No. 34 Mamaroneck at-*.. Sunday st 9
r- m. Carriages •\u25a0 meet train laacvtaai Qaassß
Central annex at 2:05 p. m.

CE3TETERIES. »"

THE WOODL.4WX CESTETEBT
__

•a readll-r aceesj'l'bl- by HarT*m train* fveea
Grand Central Station. Webster and Jercs«
ayenue trolleyn and by carriage. Lota SIS9oak
Telephone 4<»."!.-. Grasierey tor Book af V»swS)

or representative
Offlce. 20 East 23d St.. Xtw Tor*dim,

rXDCRTAKEBS

FRANK E. CAMTmVL. M-f W«a* 23d 9*.
Chapels. Pr'.va-e Roomj, Private Ambnlaaeasv
TeL. 1324 Chelsea.

MONTTrENTS.

TOMBS. -...\u25a0'- .->.--.»

MOXr>»ENTS. rre»brey-Coykend*a Co*,
MAr«OLEntN 1M Broadway. X. T.

BARRY—Horse.. Mansfield Barry. .——
a

\u25a0hcrt flings, at sta r»sidenc». No. 154 West
37th at. N. Y. City, en June 2. 1M». ta
th<» 75th yrar of hts 'i- Funeral ileas
will h« h»!-! a: St. Mark's Church, Hnrnailay. and JOth »t.. on Saturday. Jur.-s 4. 11:3*
a.

—
BOORAEM—At Saranac Lak». V V. -m FrMax.

June 3. Hugh Taier Bocraem. son of torn Jata
Hu«h Tol«?r Booraem aad Antoinette Rumi»>H
Van Vorst. In the 42d year of hl» as-- So-
tlc« of funeral hereafter.

CHfMA?E«t<"i—Ent»rM lnt» i»t run* 1. ISIfJ.
Alrin ( 'haptn. youn«;»st inn nt Rob-rt E. aad
Blanch* R. Churaasero. Funeral »»rrlc»»
Saturday. 3:30 p. m at -hi residence of
ht« parents. No. 83 McDonoajh m.. Brooklyn.

CUTTER
—

At h»r home en June 3. I»TV
Adelaide •'ornoit* PaalX irif» nt John I>.
Cutter. Services at h»r late residence. No.
l'-'O* Pacific st.. Brooklyn. Sunday afternoon
at 3:30.

Dt-NNMaN
—

Suddenly, at Mi h<wn-. No. 03• State st.. Brooklyn. Patrick H. Dwrni«an.
father of the Rev. Astaros* P. Onnntgan. ofHempstead.

GEP.MOXI)
—

At Fre-port. V. T., Jus* 1. IST*.
Joseph H. O^rtn<>n<l. son ft the late L,«rt
Otrmond. of New Toric City. Funeral »*r-»
rices willb# held at hut late re«ld«ace. No.
52 West Merrick Road. Freeport. Saturday.
June 4. at 3:15 p. m. Interment private.

HALE
—

On June 2. 1910. Mary C. Hale. as*4
15. daughter of Frederick and .>"»««<• Hale,
of Plainfleld. N. J. Funeral services at th*
horn- of her grandfather. Frederick S. Hale.
No. 79 Chauncey sr . Brooklyn, on Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock.

HALPIN
—

Suddenly, on Jun» 2. !9io. John
Halpln. husband of Jennie GriJTen. In his
S9MI year. Funeral services at his late r»sl-
dence. No. «9» Park Place, on Saturday.
June 4. at 8 p. m.

HAMILTON—At OSBBBM N. J. on Jan# 2.
IOTA. Charlotte Hamilton. in her 92 ' year.
Funeral services Saturday. June- 4. at th<»
chapel of th« Fifth Avenue Pr-shyterlan
Church, entrance on 53th «t. at 10 a. m.

jHARRIS—At Philadelphia. Jnn« 2. 1»1*>. Joseph
P. Harris. a»»»1 74. Funeral iwrvlce No. MS
School House Lane. Ormantstca. Philadelphia.
Monday. June H. 11:15 a. m. Interment pri-
vate. Please emit ffotrer*.

HERB
—

Thursday. Jun-» 2. MM Caroline H»rb.
a^red X*. Funeral frorr. her late residence.
No. &y* Hancock st.. Brooklyn. Saturday
evening at S o'clock.

D ED
Barry.Horae*> M. Hamilton. Charlotta,
Booraem. Ha*h T. Ham«. Joseph S.
<'hum»*«r.». A|vtn C. Herb. '-*roi:n».
CWter. Adelaide C. P. Lamonte. Ulltan.
I>unninan. Patrick H. Pat*. Marian B.

*
G*rraond. Jo»ph H. Petit. Edward A. <
Hale. Mar; C. SrholS-M. John P. %Halpin. John. WlUeta. Georr- A-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Th«» co-jrt procpe^ing cam* at*n-jt through

:- temporary injunction obTa'ned by A'.f.
1-inyrnar. 1, actiup for Mr. Frohrnan, -who
iiolds tr,«> American riphtP for Rostand's
'\u25a0'.\u25a0hantecier." enjoir.inp William Morris
Jrom producing his play, whose name so
Cloeely resembled the Paris success. Arg-u-

ment on the motion to make the injunc-

tion permanent was deferred to June 13,

end "Char.tielair" in th* mean tim* will be
"Th» Earryard Romeo."

William Morris Hits on "The Barn-
yard Romeo" to Satisfy Frogman.

William Morris. Incorporated, agreed in

the Supr*>Tr>e Court yesterday -with counsel

for Charies Frohman that h«» -would not

;roduc** "Cfaantidair.** as advertised by

i.j^n
—

at least, not under that name. Ha
promised to call his play "The Barnyard

2iomeo."

THE NEW- TORK TRIBUNE.
13»>» Broadway. /

Between 36th and 37th Streeta.
"

Offlce hours: 9 a. no. to 6 p. m.

TO TirE EMPLOYER. .'
Do you want desirable help QTJTCKX.T?
SAVE TIMEANDEXPENSE by con-

sulting the file of applications of selected
aspirants for positions of various Idscla
\u25a0which has Just been installed at the *">-
town Office of

XKTV-YORK TRIBrVE
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Dally Edition. One Cent as Ctty eg

—
York. .iTf.r City and II>iai

fliiiitm Tw» Cent*.

Juaawr Edition. Is Isasaa \u25a0asiila.r ««»-
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\u25a0>•
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WASHINGTON BUREAU
-

No. 13SZ T street.

NEWARK BRANCH OFFICE-Fr«iertcl* N.
Sori-fer. No. VM Broad .treet.

AMEK'IiWNS ABROAD will fln«J THE TR*

sm BBBi J Km "\u25a0- 3«t»nta«i:e <»• \u25a0\u25a0* Cwar.
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inn Houm. No. '\u25a0»» Strand.
American Express Company, No. 6 Hiyniir-

'
Tbwa** Cook A Son. Twxriat Otic*. Ul4-

Bro«n.^a Cip£y & Co.. N<x is Pan Mali
srwv<r i;roth*r». No. . l>othbur>

Th. London oOn of THE TRIBUNE IS a
eonv'ni^t place to
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IttPAn&n Slunro.

*Ct>.. So 7 Ru« Scribe
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DEGREES FOR NEW YORK MEN.

Wolfville. N 8.. June 3. Honorary de-

grees at the commencement exercises of

Acadls College incluile that of Do.'
l>tvtntty to the Re\ Robert Stuart Mac-
Arthur, of New York. L»r. Charles F.
Myers, of New York, was granted the
degree of Doctor of Canon Law. and Dr.

M. C Smith, of t.ynn. Mass.. was made

a!, v-i.norarv Master of Arts.
| | OsMII B- Cutteo. president of the

TREE DAY AT WELLESLEY |

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe Among Guests
Who Witness Pageant.

[ByTfl-graph to The Tribune.!
Boston. June 1-1* was Tree Day at

Wellesley this afternoon. Th» pageant was ;

a representation of the Elizabethan time

and was presented on an elaborate scale.

Among the many guests who witnessed the
pageant was Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, rtie j
guest of President Hazard. Mlsa Gertrud-
M carter, the senior mistress of ceremo-
nies, opened the pageant. She represented

the spirit of the age. She was followed by

Isadora Douglas, who r»pre3entetl Queen j

Elizabeth. Closely behind M: Douglas

came the members of the senior class, rep- ;
resenting the lords and ladies of the court.

The speech of welcome was made by Miss

Esther Ran>lall. the senior president. The
senior orator was Miss Emma Hawkridge.

The ceremony of presenting the spade fol-
lowed. M!s<s Anne Hathaway presented the
spade, and it was received by Miss Ruth

Van Blarcom. 'li Miss Evelyn We de-

Ilivered the class poem, the prologue tor the

senior dancing. The solo dances were
igiven .v Maydie Hatch and Marian Lain ;

X. Y. U. COMMENCEMENT ON

Week of Festivity Begins with Senior
Ball.

New York University's seventy-etzhth an-
nual commencement week's festivities be-
gan last night with the senior ball in the
gymnasium. To-day at 12 o'clock in Lan-
guage Hall the annual meeting of the Phi
Beta Kappa Society takes place. At 12:30
o'clock the New YorkUniversity Historical
Society meets. Followingthe usual custom.
at 1:30 p. m. in the gymnasium the annual
luncheon of the alumni association of Arts
and Science willbe held.

At Ohio Field to-day at 4 p. m. a baseball
grime between the local nine and Htm TwHl
University alumni will take placet

To-morrow the Rev r>r. CWansi B. Me-
Afee. of Brooklyn, will deliwr Jhe bac-

calaureate sermon.
On Monday at 4 p. m. the George Au-

gustus Sandham prize oratorical contest
will take place. At Fraunces's Tavern at T
p. m. the farewell dinner of the graduating

class of the School of Commerce. Accounts

and Finance will be held. At 8 p. m. th©

performance of "As To« Like It" by the

Coburn players will take place.

On Tuesday the seniors will hold their

class day exercises at Battery Hill. The

class day exercises by the graduating class

of the School of Commerce. Accounts and
Finance will take place at 3:30 p. m.

Commencement day proper will be ob-

served on Wednesday, when the degrees

will be conferred
The exercises wilt begin in the auditorium

at 11 p. m. The address willbe delivered by

Dr. Lyman Abbott, mi the class of 1*53.
Chancellor MacCracken willgive a lunch-

eon to the candidates for honorary degrees

and the various faculties.

•The battleship of to-day is a vast com-

plicated mechanism and it requires a skilled
personnel to make all parts work in unison

to a common end. This rerjuires on the

part of officers and men of the navy exact-

ing drill and training. The young officer of

to-day, instead of being sent aloft to furl

sails. Is sent down into the stoke:

fire the furnaces and tend the boilers.

Ther* h«» learns* how everything m
maintained in efficient working order to

get the greatest speed with the greatest

economy of fuel"

Mr. Meyer w«r.t on to explain how th©
young officer receives a similar training in

regard to the other parts of a vessels man-

agement. Referring to th» personnel bill

introduced in Congress by whl'h captains

will be created at from forty-three to forty-

eight years of age and rear admirals at
flfty-flve. the Secretary said:

•Th« responsibility of commanding a bat-
tleship involves not only a thousand lives,

but a vast expenditure of money and a pos-

sible loss of a unit in the fleet of strategic.

Importance. Therefore, a commanding of-

ficer shouH be at an age to stand the ner-
vous as well as the mental and ajfefssssl

strain. Our admirals should have more
time in that rank to *et practice as squad-

ron and division commanders before reach-
ing the ?uprem© command of the fle*t."

In conclusion the Secretary admonished
the young officers to let their aim b© "an

earnest endeavor at all tlm*s to attain th©
highest efficiency and not to be satisfied

with anything less."
•The country looks tn yvO." h* asserted,

"not merely to b© content to step in the
footprints nf your predecessors, but to

make your own footprints and to do under

all circumstances The best that fti in you.

whether in peace or Inwar. and Unsi main-

tain thp reputation of the American navy

for progressiveness. efficiency and cour-
aee."

Orie hundred and ISiefUj midshipr

reived their diplomas from the hands of
Secretary Meyer. wh»> ram* tMn
Washington last nigh? on board th" dis-
patftl boat Dolphin.

With the graduation ceremonies out of

the way. there remained only one function
of June week. This was the farewell ball
which was tendered to the graduates to-

night. To-morrow morning the members of

the three lower classes willembark aboard
the ships of the practice squadron for the
annual cruise.

Farewell Ball Ends June Week
at Naval Academy

—
Cruise

Starts To-day

Annapolis. June Secretary Meyer told
'

the graduating class at th© Naval Acad-
emy here to-day that 'the navy should be ;

so constituted and drilled that it willhave

at all times the greatest possible military

efficiency."
"Under such conditions only." he added. .

"can the navy protect the Interests of the
country and Insure peace. The navy is

only a menace and a needless expense when

itis permitted to deteriorate and when the j
military spirit weakens."

Taking models of the original Kear*ar*»

|and of the modem battleship Michigan as

Illustrations. Mr. Meyer said he could think

of "no comparison that would demonstrate
so well at a glance how the duties of the

naval officer have changed, and with it th©

characteristics of the officer and blue-
jacket." Then, after speaking of the en-

listed men of the navy and saying that.

!while In former years it was often difficult

to man the ships with American sailors, to-

day 96 per cent of the crews are Ameri-
cans, he continued: !

"While the change in the requirements of

the, enlisted man is very great. Itis equally.

Ifnot more, marked in the officer, and th©

transformation that has taken place in th©

navy is a transformation not only in per-

sonnel, but in material and in the methods
of handling both.

Secretary Meyer Says They
Constitute 96 Per Cent.

120 MIDDIES GRADUATED

AMERICANS MAN NAVY

Even New York sometimes sleeps. The
Night and l>a> Bank, which tins been i>pen

during the twenty-four hours, will here-
after begin business at 8 o'clock and close
at midnight. —Boston Transcript.

New York City is to have a safe and
sane Fourth of July, which will bo mor«
easily accomplished than would a noiseless
Eighteenth of June.— Rome Sentinel.

The nil-night bank in New York an-
nounces that it will close at midight be-
cause there It no business after that hour.
Just about midnight New York capital is
congested In Batiqghouse Square, and It is
bad form for the caterer to let supper par-
ties get by with a hanking surplus.—Phila-
delphia Telegraph.

It is estimated that the census will show
a population of 100JXO.OOO In the country,
but even this is not enough to allow Chi-
cago and New York to be as big as they
think they are.— Washington Post.

It is figured that Mayor Gaynor has saved
New York $3,955,(W) in three months. The
Btartllng thing la that anybody should try

to save- anything at all down there. If
little old New York ftas begun to econo-
mize, it must be that economy la coin*
book to become a national fad.—St. Louis
Hcpublic.

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS.
It is not fully, determined whether New

York is to be a Jewish, German or Italian
city it i:» simply settled thai i' hi not to

be an Anglo-Saxon city.—Birmingham Age-
Herald.

OBITUARY NOTES.
MRS. K. J. KLEIN, for many years a

resident of Trenton, N. .1.. died last nicht
at the summer home of her daughter. Mrs.
R. C. Belville. at Yardley, Perm.

JOHN 1' LEVAN, president of the Sec-
ond National Bank, of Altoona. and retired
general foreman of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company's car shops, died In Scran-

ton. Perm., yesterday. He was seventy-four
years old. He is said to have been the first
regularly indentured apprentice, of the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

MAJOR JOHN S. KULP.
Seattle, June ".-Major John S. Kulp.

medical corps. I".? A. (retired), died te Jay

at a hospital in this city, aged forty-four

years. He was a native of Pennsylvania.

He entered the army in 1893.

During the Boer war Mrs. Ronalds took
an active part in the organization and
equipment of the Anglo-American am-
bulance service, her work In this connection
being recognized by the bestowal of the
cross of Lady of Orace of the Order of St.

John.. When Lady Randolph Churchill,

Mrs. Ronalds and Mrs. Blow, all Ameri-
cans, were raising the fund which bought

and equipped the hosiptal ship Maine for
the use of the British in the Boer war, they

had the honor of being specially received

and entertained by the Queen.
In 1900 Mr. Ronalds filed a petition for

divorce on the ground of desertion in the
Superior Court of Fairfleld County. Conn.
The case was soon dropped, however. Mr.
Ronalds died in 1905.

Mrs. Ronalds leave? one daughter, Mrs.
T. A. Ritchie, and two sons. Pierre
Lorillard Ronalds, who married Miss Ber-
tha Perry, and now lives in Paris, and
Reginald, whose wife was Miss Tr>ora
Strong, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Strong, of Erie. Perm.. and granddaugh-

ter of the late William ,L. Scott, of that
city. ,

-
Mrs. Ronalds's success In London society

was almost immediate. She took a home

at No 7 Cadogan Place, where she re-
turned the many entertainments given in
her honor by a series of Sunday evening

musicals. Not only did well known musi-
cians frequent her home, but the Sunday

evening affairs were attended by many of
the most exclusive members of London so-
ciety. She numbered King George and

Queen Man- among her personal friends.
Aside from the property later left her by

Sir Arthur Sullivan, Mrs. Ronalds had a
modest income of her own which she in-
creased considerably by fortunate invest-

ments. In 1593 she was said to have

cleared between $250,000 and $500,000 In
copper stock.

LortUard. The couple lived together for
eight years, riu-ing which four children
were born to them. Then, while travelling

abroad in 1>67. they finally decided »hat
th*"v were uncongenial and agreed to sepa-
rate. Mr. Ronalds returned to America
and his wife made permanent residence
abroad Her last visit to this country was
in 130$, when she spent part of July here in
company with her daughter, Mrs. T. A.
Ritchie. That was her only appearance in

America in twenty years.

JEFFERSON DAVIS'S BIRTHDAY.

New Orleans. June 3 —The 102 dbirthday

anniversary of Jefferson Davis. President
of the Confederacy, was celebrated through-

out the South to-day. In I^utslana the

day is set apart a? a memorial or decora-

tion day. Tt is a legal holiday in Florida.

Georgia. Alabama. Mississippi. Tennessee.

Texas. South Carolina and Louisiana. The

bestowal of crosses of honor upon Confed-

erate veterans and exercises in nearly all

schools were among the principal features

of the day's commemoration.

Richmond. Va., June S.-As a tribute to

Jefferson Da-rta, on his birthday anni-
vprsarv

-
to-day, fags sent from thirteen

states were draped around his statue

here. At Petersburg Governors Mann of
Virginia and Ansel of South Carolina were

present at the dedication of memorial win-

aowl !fiv«n by South Carolina. Alabama.
Mississippi and Tennessee in the old

Blandford Church, in the cemetery of which

are buried many martyrs of the "lost

cause."

THE WEATHER REPORT.
Official Record and Forecast.— Washington.

June 3.— Attending the eastward movement of

a disturbance from the lower lake region to the

New England coast, showers occurred within th»

last twenty-four hours In scattered points In

the middle Atlantic and New England states.
the upper Ohio Valley and the lower lake re-

gion. Another disturbance that occupies the

Southwest is causing considerable cloudiness in

the Mississippi Valley and the plains states and

local rains in Missouri. Kansas, Nebraska. South

Dakota and Minnesota. The temperature con-
tinues low In the Northern state* from the At-

lantic roast to the Rocky Mountains, and ther«

were frosts on Thursday night in Northern Mich-

igan. Northeast Minnesota and th«
-

extreme

Northwest. High temperatures continue In the

Gulf states and over the Southern plateau re-

gion and Interior of Texas. Maximum tempera-

tures were again above 100 degrees.

With the exception of unsettled weather and

local rains in th» middle plains states and th«

upper Mississippi and lower Ohio valleys, the

weather willb« generally fair over the country

during Saturday an.- Sunday. A general reac-
tion to higher temperature willset in over the

northern and middle districts east of the Rocky

Mountains during Saturday, and a further rise la
temperature will take place during Sunday in

the northern plain* states, the upper Mississippi

and Ohio valleys, the lake region and the East-

ern states. High temperatures will continue
during Saturday and Sunday In the Southwest-
ern State, and the plateau region.

The winds along the New England coast win
be light north and northwest, on the middle
Atlantic roast, light variable, mostly northwest-
erly on the south Atlantic and east Gulf coa»t».
light variable; on the west Golf coast, moderate
south- on the Great Lakes, light variable.

Steamers departing Saturday for European

rorts will h£>e light to moderate north and
northwest wind* and generally fair wea;her to

the Grand Banks.

Foreoa«t for Special l>«w«lltie«. -For New

England and Eastern New York, generally fair

to-day and Sunday; moderate temperature; light

north and northwest winds.
For Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jersey.

fair .'.ay. rising temperature. Sunday partly
cloudy and warmer; light variable winds, mostly

north and northwest.
For Western Pennsylvania, partly cloudy, with

rising temperature to-day and Sunday; light va-

rta
For Western New York, fair to-day; Sunday,K-.r Weßtprn New York, fair to-day. Sunday.

partly cloudy; light variable winds.

Official observations taken at United States
weather bureaus at 8 p. m. yesterday follow:...... Temperature. Weather.
Albany £« r.^HAtlantic City *'. '"Jr.
Boston

*'-
.'ludy

Buffalo
•>\u25a0» ( lear

Cincinnati :::::::..- \u25a0 «•- A°"ZSriiH^.v.v.v.v.v.".:
" . \u25a0;:;:;;:;\u25a0

Washington «» Clear

I>k-»I Official Iterord.—Th^ following official

record from the Weather Bureau »how» the
change In the temperature for the, last twenty-

four hour» In comparison with tha corresponding

date of last year:
15-w>. 1010. 1 ljwn. IPin-

a m ... <a .-.7
'

fip.m 7.'. 6«

8 a' m . «2 M» »P-m 71 ««
»

*' ™
«7 l» 11 P. m 7<> HI

12 m ::...: n « *->• ™ «»
4 p. m 77 «i

Highest temperature yesterday. tm degrees;

lowest 67; average. «2. average for rorrespon^-

in« date la»t year. 70; average for corresponding
date, last thirty-three years. to

I/>cal Forecast.— Generally fair to-day and
Punday; moderate tempernure; light north Bad
iicrth*"eat winds. •

Dr. Devins then made an urgent pl«»a for
co-operation amo-« the workers, and he
pointed out the absolute necessity of mutual
help if the greatest efficiency was to at-

tend the work of sending: the deserving

children to the country, where they could
get plenty of fresh air and sunshine. Eacn

member was supplied with a pamphlet giv-

ing information for the guidance of work-
ers, and particularly urged to follow Its di-

rections carefully in choosing and getting

children ready for their outing. Dr.Devins
explained that failure in the past to ob-

serve strictly the rules contained In the
pamphlet had resulted in keeping children
at home who otherwise might have en-
Joyed a vacation In the country.

The different rules governing the choice
and preparation of the children for the
trips were then discussed fully. It was
made clear that there should be no dis-

crimination of nationality, religion or sex.

Three conditions are absolutely essential:
Manifest need, freedom from disease and
cleanliness.

In regard to who the needy children

were and how best to find them there

seemed to be a difference of opinion. Pra'--

ftical experience in the past has shown that

those coming from homes where the par-

ent* are in moderate circumstances and

do what they can for the children are

more deserving than those of th» vpry

poor, who do not appreciate what is done

for them. Children taken from the public

schools, under advice of the principals, had
shown themselves desirable objects of the

fund's beneficence, it was said.

t>r. I.Ogden Woodruff gave BOOM sound

advice in regard to taking the proper pre-

cautions against disease and uncleanM-
ness before admitting the children into the

homes. Miss Edith Kendall, of the Friendly

Aid House, spoke on the same subject, and

emphasized the neeeaalty of impressing

upon the children that they were guests,

when invited to the country, ami should
conduct themselves as Bach.

B. E. Austin, of the Ashforth Hill ho:;<=e,

spoke words of encouragement to the

workers and toM of the children who had
proved most acceptable at his country place

Dr. Devins then called on the different
members for helpful suggestions and asked
thp advice of several in solving the mani-
fold problems which, he said, arose each
year in connection with the work.

In closing Dr. Pevins remarked on the
large attendance at the meeting, the good

work of the organization, and emphasized

again the neyd of co-operation.

The Rev. T»r John Bancroft Devin«,

manager of the fund, presided. He opened
the mpptir.g at 4 o'clock with a prayer of
thanksgiving for the past success of the or-
ganization.

The meeting was informal in the extreme
and was frequently thrown open to the co-
workers in order totbrtngr out suggestions

and ideas to insure more efficient work in

the future.

A meeting of missionaries, spttlemsrt

workers, hospital nurses and visitors for

charitable agpneiee was held yesterday af-

ternoon In the parish house of Christ
Church, No. 344 West 3«th street, to discuss

different plans for sending children to the
country In the summer through th" Tribune

Fresh Air Fund.

Dr. Devins Addresses Those Who
Will Select Beneficiaries of

Vacation Organization.

SUMMER PLANS DISCUSSED

Workers Who Know Children
Gather to Discuss Methods.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Free admission to the Metropolitan Mut'um of

Art the American Mu»eum Of Natural
Hliinn'and th

* Zoological Garden.
Fummer exhibition of the Horticultural Socl'tr

of Ne'v York. New York Botanical Garden.
2 p. m. io d p. m.

Tn'-n J Murphy. Tenement Home CcmmU-
.'otr

'

t.n "Hvsl'ii' and Sanitation.- Edu-
cailoVal Alliance, a- Broadway d..d 3f--
ttrsoa street, a.li p. a..

JUSTICES GATHER IN ALBANY.

Albany, June :?.—Supreme Court Jnatteea
tbrousnoot tne state gathered In Albany

and w»-re entertained at the COUB-
tr\ Clab. To-morrow afternoon they will

a reeenttoa at th« Kxp<-utlve Man-

\u25a0lon given by Qovarnor and Mrs. Hughes

tor of Jus»ti- c llarlan, of the I'nlted

Bupreme Court, and in the evening... :iih>>i.l a banquet at whl<"h <Jovernor
\u25a0 nn<t the judges of the. Court of Ap-

wtU be guests of honor.

dlnner"for*farragut veteran.
Captain Charles H. Baxter, the onlyman

livingwho served with Farragut as a com-
missioned officer in the Civil War, was the
guest of honor last night of seventy mem-
bers of the 23d Ward Property Owners'
Association, who gathered In Protection
Hall, at Courtlandt avenue and 152dstreet.
The dinner was held to celebrate the sev-
enty-fifth birthday of th« veteran. John
Haffen, president of the association, pre-

sented to th<* guest of the evening a silver
loving cup.

Women of New Orleans Defeat Bill
Advocated by Theatrical Interests.

[ByI>l»>srTaph Ui Th<? Trlbun*
,\>tr Orleans. June 3.—Theatrical interests

that sought to amend the state child labor
law so that children would be allowed on

tagc were outgeneralled to-day by a
handful of prominent women, led by Miss
Jean Gordon, state fa^toi y inspector. By

a vote of 7 to 3 the Senate committee de-

cided against the Ventress bill, providing

for the desired amendment.
Miss Gordon, in an impassioned speech.

told the committeemen that the back doors

of theatres w^r*breeding places for white

slaves. "Women of the under world." she
eaid, "graduate from juvenile actresses

'"

AGAINST CHILD ACTRESSES

Cornelius W'pstbrook Van Voorhis is a
young capitalist who la connected with
many West Indian gas, electric and trac-
tion companies, besides being a director of
thp Westchester <t Boston Railway Com-
pany, the Norwalk & Southern Railroad
Company and the Richmond Light & Rail-.
road Company. He is a veteran of the 71st
Regiment, a member of the Holland Society

and the Lawyers' Club. He married Cre-
miide D. Phinn^y in Now York City,. Octo-
ber 1". 1*32, and they have one eon, Corne-
lius W. Van Voorhis. jr. Their residence Is
No. i>22 Lenox avenue.

Says Capitalist Husband Lost $42,000

Playing Roulette.
Reno, N"v.. June 7..—

fremlid0 D Van
-, wife of Coraellua W. Van Voornia,

of New York City, obtained a divorce- to-
day on grounds of non-support and deser-
tion. Mrs. Van Voorhie testified that her

husband lost $42,000 playing roulette in New
York in 1908. Van Voorhis did not contest
the case.

MRS. VAN Vi

JOHN AUSTIN STEVENS ILL.

[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Newport, \u25a0 1.. June 3.—John Austin
pt^ven?. well Jjnown as ail authority on

financial and historical matters, is seriously

illat his home here with diseases incident
to old age. he having passed his eighty-.

third birthday last January. Mr. Steven*

has not -**n in the best of health for a

rumber of years and of late has grown

very feetle. until now there are fears 'for
.",(e 'recover;-. He was reported this e\enlrK

I

SALE FOR ACTORS' FUND.

A portrait of John Gilbert as Sir Peter
in "The School for S.-andal," painted by

John W. Alexander, brought the top price.

$725. yesterday at the pale at auction at the

American Art Galleries of the painting."

left over from the Actors' Fund Fair. Miss

Evans was the purchaser.

Daniel nohman paid Pal for a gilt and

bronze clock with candlesticks and a bronze
figure. "Poppies." a painting by Georgiana

Howland, was knocked down to AH Hay-

man for $20. The samp price was paid by

F. D. Palmer for a pair of vases. One hun-

dred and sixty lots were offered, and the

total realized was $1,310. Otto Bennet was

the auctioneer.

Mr. Bhuhert, by reason of his position as
house manager of The Xew Theatre, is able
to secure the producing rights of such
plays as the directors wish to dispose of.

The latter, however, say that they are open
to offers from any producer who wishes to

6ec:re the rights to their plays.

Last season many playwrights were unwill-
ing to dispose of their manuscripts to The.

New Theatre because of the small royalties

offered. Where The New Theatre paid to

authors 5150 a performance for an average,

say. of two performances i week, other
managers would have paid them 5 to 10 per

cent of the gross receipts during a long

run. Sendinc out plays on the road after

The New Theatre is done with them will

lx» an added Inducement to authors. Mr

Shubert said. to sell their plays to The N«t
Theatre. Incidentally it offers Mr. Shubert
a very good line on plays for his own use.

They Secure Four New Theatre Pro-
ductions for Next Season's Use.

Four plays that were produced at The
New Theatre last season •will be played on
the road next season under the direction of
the Messrs. Sh;:bert. Guy Bates Post, who
willnot be a member of The New Tneatre
repertory company next year, will appear

in "The Xlgger"; Charles Cherry, who
played under Daniel Frohman'* manage-

ment at the Lyceum Theatre in "The Spit-
fire," will star in "Don," and George Faw-
cett will be at the head of the "Strife"
company. Later m the season, Mr. Shubert
said, he would send out a company in "The
Cottage in the Air." Other plays produced

at The New Theatre last season will be
held in repertory.

NEW PLAYS FOR SHUBERTS

Prove ToBe in Syndicate That Bought

Herald Square Property.
The valuable Broadway block between 33th

and 36th streets, extending west to Seventh
avenue, which changed hands on June 1,
has been acquired by"a realty syndicate
headed by Lee Shubert and others at a pur-
chase price of approximately $6.ofy> tono.

The, land involved includes practically the
entire block, with the exception of the
Park & Tilford property and the State Ar-
senal The purchase was made through F.
& G. Pflomm. and includes the Herald

t
Square Theatre, twenty-five dwellings,
apartment houses and stores. Th» Broad-
way fror.tage was purchased from Cnarles
E. Johnson.

The manner in which this property will
be utilized has not yet been decided. The
present pian is toerect a combination hotel,
tleatre and office building, but this may be
abandoned If Mr. Sb,ubert and his asso-
ciates decide to accept a proposition which
has already been made by a drygoods
house. In any event, the theatrical season
of "\u25a0••\u25a0.-:: will be the last for the Herald
Square Theatre, of which the lessees and
managers are the Messrs. Bbubert.

SHUBERTS IN REALTY DEAL

Mr. LMrpel was very much en<~oura|red
by the steady improvement in his wife's
condition. InAprilhe was called in haste
to Hiea, where Mrs. Dippe! still remains,
because of her prave condition. "Then,"
said he. "there anas a fear in o-ir minds
that recovery was impossible. Now Iam
happy to say that Bbc Is sure to recover.

"

The director's visit her* willbe bripf. He
will stay in this city a few days and then
po to i^hicagt). where he experts to spend
an equally short time transacting his busi-
ness. He will then return through New-
York to Ni<:e.

The report that Dalmores. the tenor, had
made a contract to sing- for the Metropoli-
tan for a term of years at a gross salary

of JSOO.OQi) the impresario considered
"largely newspaper talk." He would not
say whether any basis existed for the re-
port. He -was equally uncommunicative
with regard to the plans of the Metropoli-
tan or of the Chicago Opera House involv-
ing Mine. Tetrazzini and Miss Mary-
Garden.

"I really discuss those subjects

now." he said last night at the Hotel
Knickerbocker, where he is staying. "The
middle of next week we expect to issue a
statement. Until then you will have to

excuse me."

"Well. Idon't care to use the word
'cut.*

"
was Mr. Dippers deprecating re-

joinder. "There will, of course, be a re-
adjustment of salaries in Europe as well
as America as a result of the new situa-
tion."

Andreas Dippel, Here on Brief
Visit. Discusses Opera.

Andreas I>ippel. formerly administrative

director of the Metropolitan Opera House
and to-day director of the Chicago Opera
House, arrived on the Lusitania yesterday
with some politic remarks about the "re-
adjustment" of salaries among singers.
'"Hereafter," said he, 'every operatic

sinper will be paid a. salary commensurate
with his or her drawing- power."

"Do you think there will be a cot in

salaries as a result of the elimination of
Mr. Hammerstein from the field?" he was
asked.

TO READJUST SINGERS* PAY

'J«-or?e A-
" who starred this season

fci "tJcpilmus" under the direction of Har-
r.Eon Grey F:sJc. will not be with Mr.
r.ske n*xt searor.. He sails far England
t<-day. and «rtU return In August to appear,
rrobably under his own management, in
repertory, which will include "Louis XI/j*

Ti.« Rivals." "The Clandestine Marriage"

*"J "Richelieu." He also has in mind I
Jjtvi- tragedy of BBC Rome.

FV;<!s will present at th» Broadway
*T"r;?;>tre to-nisht "The Summer Widowers."
•*-*urh be ra;ig "a musicai panorama i*>
wr. tiem*."* Mr. Fields Miss Irene
PVjKdaia n:id Miss Maud Lambert willl**i
U«* Cfjfct pars The play :s by G!cn Mat-
I/-n-uih. withmade -J' A. Bolivia fi/jsu-e.

Mr. arid Mrs. Otis Skinner and daughter

»'.i '.onlay for Europe. Mr. Skinner m-iil

cornier »Ith Charles Frohman in London
i^r.cfir.ir.^ a new nlay for next season.

The Association of California School
Teachers, numbering three thousand, while
kallag Its annual convention at Berkeley,

Cal.. mrm witness Margaret Anglin's

t\*'J.z\ performance of •'AntUrone" at the
'\u25a0>rk Theatre of the University of Cali-
forr.U en June Z2. .

Ti-.e Messrs. Shubert will tender to Ham-
ilton L. Marshall, a well known newspaper
ir.ar, of this city, a benefit performance at
the Herald Square Theatre on Sunday

tight. .7vine -: at rvhlch trie leading vaude-
ville srs4 miiFical comedy actors then play.

l&C here w:ii take part. The proceeds, it
Is hoped. will enable Mr. Marshall to take
£ 'rip to California in an effort to recover
1 5 health.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Mifs Maude Adams will appear as Rosa-

lind in "As You LJke It" in the Greek
Theatre of the University of California at
Berkeley on Monday nljrht. June 6. Among

those who will support her are George

Osbourn*. David Torrence, Arthur Byron,

Ccorpe Trader, Ijumsden Hare. Martin 6a-
'•\u25a0 ir.e. James L- Carhart, Wallace Jackson.
7i. Peyton Carter. Frc-d Tyler. LJllias Wa.-
•>crave. Margaret Gordon and Desmond
Kelly. During the last month nearly one
hundred players have been rehearsing with
iliss Adams while she has been tourin?
in tli*- West In \u25a0mat Every Woman
Knows.**

PRINCE FUSHIMI ARRIVES


